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offiee, employees of the University of California,
and members of the State Militia while engaged
in military service. The amendment provides that
where the Legislature has included, or in the
future includes, any exempt position in civil
service, it cannot again exempt that position
except that it may provide that any state office~
so included may be appointed by the Governor
and consequently be exempt. The Legislature has
so far, under the article, included in civil service
certain positions under the Department of
Natural Resources, Attorney General's Office,
the State Parole System, the Office of the Public
l'tilities Commission, and the State Prison System (Government Code, Sections 18591-18594;
Penal Code, Section 6052).
The existing section provides that a temporary
appointment to a civil service position shall be
made only if there is no civil service eligible list
from which the position can be filled. This amendment changes "eligible list" to "employment list."
An eligible list is defined as a list of persons
who have been examined in open (~omDetitive
examination and are eligible for certification for
a specific class (Government Code, Section
18532). Employment list includes both eligible
lists and lists of civil service personnel eligihle
for promotion or re-employment after a layoff
(Government Code, Section 18537). The amendment would resolve any ambiguity in the constitutional provision and prevent a temporary
appointment when there is any person eligible
l,lllder the civil service law to appointment, promotion, or re-employment in the position.
Under the present form of Article XXIV any
one position in civil service cannot be filled bv a
temporary appointment after it has been filled
by temporary appointment for a total period of
six months, and no one person may serve in the
civil service under temporary appointment for
a longer total period than six months in any
one calendar year. The amendment eliminates the
prohibition of temporary appointments to positions that have been filled by temporary appointment for six months, and allows any person to

serve under temporary appointment for nine
months out of any consecutive 12 months.

Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No.6
One of the difficult problems in state civil
ice is to maintain for local district agricultural
fairs and for racing events eligible lists of employees who are employed only on a temporary
basis to perform work which is of short duration.
Under existing law a considerable number of
documents must be prepared by these fairs in
order to meet the technicalities of the existing
constitutional provisions relative to such shorttime employment. FOl' this reas<'n the Legislature, without a dissenting vote, adopted this constitll:tional amendment which exempts from civil
serVlce officers and employees of district agricultural associations, who are employed less than
six mouths in anyone calendar year and also
stewards and veterinarians of the California
Horse Racing Board who arc employed on a parttime basis. The adoption of this provision in the
amendment will eliminate a large volume of unnecessary clerical procedure.
The amendment also extends from six months
to nine months the period during which a person
may hold a temporary appointment with the
State exempt from civil service. It has b~en found
exceedingly difficult at times to schedule within
six months examinations, correct papers, and
establish eligible lists for permanent positions
where, because of the absence of such eligible
list, it is necessary to employ persons on a temporary basis for not to exceed six months.
The California State Employees' Association,
representing 80 percent of the state employees,
realizing the neceBsity for a change in the existing law, raised no objection to the adoption of
this constitutional amendment when it was r
side red by the Legislature.
- Vote "YES"!
JESSE W. MAYO
Senator, District 26

PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS. REQUIRING ELECTION TO ESTABLISH.
Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Article XXXIV to Constitution. YES
Requires approval of majority of electors of county or city, voting at an election,
as prerequisite for establishment of any low-rent housing project by the State
or any county, city, district, authority, or other state public body. Defines low- I - - - t - - rent housing project as living accommodations for persons of low income financed
or assisted by Federal Government or state public body. Exempts any project NO
subject to existing contract between state public body and Federal Government.
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(For full text of measure, see page 9, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendment prohibits the
development, construction, or acquisition of any
low-rent housing project by the State, or any
city, city and county, county, district, authority,
agency or other subdivision or public body of
the State until approved by a majority vote of the
electors of the dty, town, or county in which the
project is to be locateu.
"Low-rent housing project" is defined as any
development composed of urban or rural dwellings, apartments, or other living accommodations
for persons of low income, financed in whole or in
part by the United States or any of its agencies
or instrumentalities, or by the State or any of its
agencies or public bodies, or to which the Federal
Government or the state public body extends
assistance by supplying labor, guaranteeing the
payment of liens, or otherwise, except where a
contract for financial assistance between any

state public body and the Federal Government in
respect to such project is in exist('nce on the effective date of the amendment.
"Persons of low income" means persons or
families who lack the income necessary (as determined by the state public body developing, constrncting:, or acquiring the project) to enable them
without financial assistance to live in decent, safe,
and sanitary dwellings, without overcrowding.
The amendment would be self-executing, but
lpgislation to facilitate its operatioll may be
enacted.

Argument in Favor of I,.,itiative
_
Proposition No.10
A "YES" vote for this proposed constitut1'
amendment is a vote I12ither for nor against
lic housing. It is a vote for the future right to ,
"yes" or "no" when the community considers a
public housing project.
-

Passage of the "Public Housing Projects Law"

will restore to the citizens of a city, town, or
county, as the case may be, the right to decide
'Vhether public housing is needed or wanted in
'h particular locality. Such is not the case at
c.lit.
i'ime after time within the past year California
communities have had public housing projects
forced upon them without regard either to the
wishes of the citizens or community needs. This is
a particularly critical matter in view of the fact
that the long-term, multimillion-dollar public
housing contracts call for tax waivers and other
forms of local assistance, which the Federal Goverlllnent says will amount to HALF the co~t of
the federal subsidy on the project as long as it
exists.
For government to force such additional hidden
expense on the voters at a time when taxation and
the cost of li\'ing have reached an extreme high is
a "gift" of debatahle value. It should be accepted
or rejected by ballot.
If, on the other hand, certain communities are
in such dire need of housing that the cost of longterm subsidization is deemed worth while, local
voters, who best kuow that need, should have the
right to express their wishes by ballot.
In either case, a "YES" vote for this proposed
amendment will strengthen local self-government
and restore to the community the right to determine its own future cours~.
Furthermore, the financing of public housing
projPcts is an adaptation of the principle of the
issuance of revenue bonds. Under California law,
revenue b'mds, which bind a community to many
years of debt, ('annot be issued without local approval given by ballot. Public housing and its
long years of hidden debt should also be submitted
to the voters to give them the right to decide
ther the need for publie housing is worth the
c.

A "YES" vote for the "i'ublie Housing Projects Law" is a vote for strr ng local self-government. It is an expression c.f confidenee in the
community's future and in the democratic process
of gm'ernment. To strengthen the grass roots
democracy which has made Amerka protector of
the world's free peoples, vote "YES" on the
Public Housing Projects Law.
EARL DESMOXD
State Senator, Sac:;ramento County
FREDERICK C. DOCKWEILER
Argument Against Initiative
Proposition No.10
This proposition should be defeated because:
(1) it is wholly unnecessary; (2) it is contrary
to firmly established principles of American representative government; (3) if adopted, it would
be impossible to act expeditiously in times of
emergency; (4) it would substantially increase

the tax load in cities and counties of the State.
There is no necessity for Il, constitutional
amendment such as here proposed, prohibiting
the development, construction and acquisition of
low-rent housing projects without submission of
the issue to the vote of the people in general or
special elections to be held for the particular purpose in each city, town, or county of the State.
This would be time-consumin 9 Hnd expensive. (A
single special election in the ~~ity of Los Angeles
would cost $400,000.) '.rhe total cost to taxpayers
of the State for holding special elections would be
staggering.
California now has an adequ'1te statHte reiating to the subject-"The California Housing Authorities Law, Act 3483"-whic::h provides that
no low-rent hou~ing project can he undertaken
"until the governing body of the city or county
* * * allproves said project by resolution duly
adopted," This law was passed in 1938 and has
been amended several times.
If the proponents of this IDPllsure desire to
change the legal procedure for local approval of
low-rent housing projecte, they should make their
recommendations to the Legi~IHture and ask for
amendment of the law rather than freeze into the
State Constitution (p.lready too voluminous) provisions relating to local governmental administrative procedure.
The people already have adequate control
through election of their representatives in the
State Legislature. city c::ouneils, and boards of
supervisors, and through the exercise of the initiath'e, referendum and recail.
This proposed measure is an attempt to disconrage the construction of new low-rent housing
projects (in whkh vetcrllns hnve preference) by
setting up a slow, cumbersome and costly procedure to make use of federal funds that would in
any event be expended in othpr states without
in any way h~nefiting taxpayers of California.
In a na tional emergency it may become necessary to quickly provitle housing lor industrial
workers in certnin areas. In the eyent of an
atomic bomb attack emergency hou~ing would
have to be provided immediately for local residents. Elected representatives of the people in
the State Leg'islature, in city councils and boards
of superyi~ors should be free to act promptly to
meet pressing needs in any cont'ngency, rather
than be placed in a legal straitjacket.
This proposed constitutiontl amen(lulent is not
in the public interest. Vote :\'0 OIl Proposition
No. 10.
CHRIS N. JESPERSEN
State Senator, Twenty-ninth District
C. J. HAGGERTY, Secretary
California State l!'ederation of Labor
(A.F.ofL.)
FLl<J'l'CHER BOWnON, Mayor
of the City of Los Angeles

LAND TITLES. TORRENS ACT. .\mt'ndment of Initiative Act. Adds Sections 48.1 to 48.9, inclusive, to Torrens Act (Land Title Law). Provides method
of withdrawing land from registry unrler said act by application to registrar
of titles (county recorder) and issuance Hnd "ecordation of withdrawal certificate.
Provides that such withdrawal shall not aff~ct determinHtivns of title theretofore made.
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(For full text of measure, see page 9, Patt :I)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
The i'1itilltive law adopted in 1914 (commonly
ferred tn I1S the Torrens Land Title Registra_,on Law) which this act amends, provides for
the optional registration of title to land under
its provisions. The initial registfatior. proceed-

ings requir'~ a judicial dett'rmination and the
iSSUVllce of a (Jeeree whieh the act contemplates
will finally and coneillsively establish title ill the
registered owner. Subsequent transactions affeetiag title to such pro'~erty are filed with the registrar and appn'priate entry is made on the origir19!
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PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS. REQUIRING ELECTION TO ESTABLISH.
Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Article XXXIV to COll~tit1ttion.
Il:equires approval of majority of electors of C(lUllty or city, votinb at 811 election,
as prerequisite for establishment of any low rent housing project j.y the State or
• j any county, city, distriet, Iluthority, or othel" state public hody. Defines low rent
• V housing project as living acconunodations for perwns of low income' financed
or assisted by Federal Government or state public body. Exempts any project
subject to existing contract bet.ween state pllblic ho(ly and Federal GOVCrtllllCl1t.
(This proposed amendment dc~s not exprc3s1y amen,l
any existing section of the Constitution, but adds a new arti·
ele thereto j therefore, the provisions thereof are p"inted in
BLAOK.FAOED TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED A;..lENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

ARTICLE XXXIV
PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECT LAW
Section 1. No low rent housing pro!ect shall hereafter
be developed, ,constructed, cr aC~Ul.red In any m~nner by
any State pubhc body until, a maJonty of the qua~ed el~c.
tors of the City, town or county, as the case ma.y be, In which
it is proposed to develop, construct, or acquire the same,
voting upon such issue, approve such project by voting
in favor thereof at an election to be held for that purpose,
or at any general or special elechon.
For the purposes of this Article the term "low rent hous·
ing project" shall mean any development composed of urban
or rural dwellings, apartments or other living accommoda·
tiona for persons of low income, financed in whole or in part
by the Federal Govel'nm"nt or a State public body or to
whicl! the Federal Government or a St,ato public body extends
+.arce by supplying all or part of the labor, by guaran.
. the payment of liens, or otherwIse. For the purposes
,."s Article only there shall be excluded from the term
"low rent housing project" any such projeCt where there
shall be in existence on the effective date hereof, a contract

YES

NO

for financial assiot,ance between any State public body and
the Federal Government in respect to such project.
For the purposes of this Article only "persons of low
income" shall mean persons or families who lack the
amount of income which is necessary (as determined by the
State public body developing, constructing, or acquiring the
housing project) to enable them, without financial assistance,
to live in decent, safe and sanitary dwellings, without over.
crcwding.
For the purposes of this Article the t~rm "State public
bolly" .hal! mean this State, or any city, city and county,
county, district, authority, agenc,\", or any other subdivision
or public body of this State.
For the purposes of thi' Article th~ term "Federal Gov.
omment" shall mean the United States of America, or any
agency or in,trumentality, corporate or otherwise, of the
United States I)f America.
Section 2. The provisions of this Article shall be self.
executing but legislation not in conllict herewith may be
enacted to hcilitate its operation.
Soction 3. If any portion. section or clause of this
Article, or the application the"eof to any person or circum·
stance. shall for any reason be declared unconstitutional or
held invalid, th" r rroainder of this Article, or the application
of such portion. section or clause to other persons or cir·
cumstances, shall not be affected thereby.
.
Section 4. The provisions of this Article shall super·
sede all. provisiollS of this Constitution and laws enacted
thereunder in conflict therewith.

I

LAND TITLES. TORRENS ACT. Amendment of Initiative Act. Adds Sections
48.1 to 48.9, inelnsiYe, to TOlTell~ Act (L[~nd Titlc Law). Provides mdhod of
withdrawing lund from registry ulluer said act by application to np;istrar of
titles (county rccOl'dcr) and issuance aud recordation of withdrawal cel'tifieatc.
Provides that such withdrawal shall not affect determinations of title thereto·
fore made.
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(This proposed Jaw express~y amends prOVISlOns of
existing law; therefore, NEW PROVISIONS propo"ed to be
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-}'ACED TYPE.)

Sec. 48,1. The regIstered owner or owners of land
registered under this act may, at any time after entry of the
decree and issuance of the initial certificate of title, withdraw
the land from the operation oi this act by filing with the
registrar of titles, a verified application or request for with.
drawal, which shall state:
1. The name or names of the registered owner or owners
of the land to be withdrawn, as shown on the last registrar'S
certificate of title, with their residence and post. office address,
2. The name or names of the registered owner or owners
as shown by the first registrar's certificate of title issued in
connection with such land.
'. A full and correct legal description of the land to be
":'RWU.

4. The number of the last registrar's certificate of title
covering said land,

5. The name and address of "-:.he owner or owners of any
liens or encumbrances s€curing the repgyment of money or
the performance of an ·obligation! which may be shown as an
encumbrance 1;11 such last certificate of title or as a memorial
endorsed thcrecl1.
6. The name and address of the owner or owners of any
leaseholrl interest shown as an encumbrance on such certificate
cf title or as a memorial endorsed thereon.
7. A request that said land be withdrawn frem the opera.
tion of this act and that the then existing certificate of title
and duplicate thereof ;'e permanently canceled so that all
future dealings with said land and the record thereof shall
be under the provisions of the generql recording laws.
Sec. 48.2. The owner!£; duplicate certificate of title, or
any copy thereof issued pursuant to the prOVIsions of this
act, shall be presented to the registrar for cancellation, with
the application or request for withdrawal.
Sec. 48,3. Upon the filing of such application or rt llesj,
with the registrar, he 'hall cancel the origin,,) and du). ,atl
certificates of title by making a notation of the fact of C ,wei·
lation in red ink across the face of the original and duplIcate

